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THE BURLAND-DESBARATs LITROGRAPIc Much has been done for the conciliation 1 the
AND PUSLISHING COMPANY issuC efOlfoiow- of Brin. It jseoqually truie that mnch re- the

igprodicals, to all of which subseriptions are
payabele in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS- mains to ho accomplished, but for the se- pla

TRATED L'EW8, $4.00 per aunui; THE CANA- curity of future amelioration, it je abso- opi
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHIANIOS' lutely neceseary that Irishmen ehould at
MAGAZINE, $9_00 per annuin; L'OPINION PU- unite in one grand and constant patriotic Vi,
BLIQUE, $300 lier annluin.

Ail remittances and business communications endeavor. acc

to be addressed to " The General Manager, The th(

Burlaad-Desbarats Comnpany, Motreal." B YR ON. ha,
Ail correspondence of the Papers, iiterary e

contributions, and sketches to be addressed to In the present fever of Centonnials n
"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company, there has been no fitter homage t bo

Montreal."getmnta h eoilt odn

When an answer is required stamps for return BROtmn-thabeng theamemorial to Lordny
postage must ho enclosed. BRNno teng rpae i ngad.o

One or two good reliable carriers required- Tho work is more than a remembrancer; ni(
Apply to the MANAGERBRLN-DESBARATS it je the reparation of a neglieet and dis- n

COMPANY. honor to the namne of one of the mosti-~
City subscribers are requested to report at leroeo oe nlsmn hnan,

once to this office, either personally or by postal l roso oen nlsmn hndu
card, any irregularity ini the delivery of their BYRON's romains arrived in London from rei
papers. Missolonghi, in July 1824, not only wereSi

they refused a place in Westminster lai
N ILUIITfATrfl S Abbey, but evon the erection of a tablet lai

CANAIA NW 1ini lucknell Parish Church was left to the 0IL
pioue offices of hie sister, Mme. Leigh, audJth,

Montreal, Saturday, A ugust 71h, 1875: hie, friend, Hobhouse. t bas been said t
that an outraged public sentiment prompt- Pl'

01 CONNELL. ed thie singular course of action. If the Po

Ail persons of di8cernaient are more or whole truth were told, wve judge that the h
popular feeling had lees to do with it d

less iinfected with hero worship. Wealth than the influence of Lady BYRON'S family,
may captivate the sodid, position may aud the hostility of the Tory Government
dazzlo the fcoble-iuided,ýbeauty inay and -gis a Liberal Lr who hduiec-mi

doos run away with the seusual or sen- fully satirized thein in hie writings. But 0(

sitive heamt, but greatiiees dominates the whatever the cause, the injury was com- k,

masses. Greatness je power, and it je mîtted and perpetuated without remous-
powor that mon adore aud follow. You trance for haîf a century. Lt je therefore ou

may mot agroe with a great man's prin- singularly fitting that a Tory Prine
ciples, hie religion may ho abhorrent to Minitrbmsl amn fletre n

you, bis nationality mnay ho, profoundly the obj oct of inuch misepresentationO
antipathotie to youre, but still you wvîl- sbould undertake to do away with the di

liîîgly 1)0w to a supoiority which appears wogaJoetamnmn frhblt-ai

ailthegradorfro cotrat wth ourtion to the îneinory of the great poot. At in
own conscious mediocmity. Thus Ai j that a meeting, of the Memorial Committee, re

abid Northerners admire LEE, that unfor- c IRRI ih i sa shtic in- bg

giving Southernors osteem LINCOLN, that sight and rare felicity of lanuage, main- I

Proestnt reerecoPîoNON aJ tattaiiued that, after the lapse of haîf a cen- t]
even Frenchmeu cannot conceal their won- tury, privato charactor shouid not enter
dering respect for BISMARCK. Thus it in ito the estimate of literary geuius and t

that, withiri thirty years after hie decoase, that , conceding BYXtON'8 faulte, as one b

when passion has died ont and judgment miuet, it shonid ho remembered that ho

je ailoweti a fair investigation, Englishmien lived amid oxceptional temptations and ti

vie with lrishmen, Protestants agtreo withdidvryun.Weweeoletta
Catholies, in saluting the iiuemory of BYRON WvaS Ouly tbirty-six years of age;*c

]DANIEL 0'CONNELL. Whether viewed as when ho broathoed hie last, aud that t

a statesînani, an orator, a patriot, a citizen, station, wealth, beauty of person and ex- f

or a uxan, 0'CONNELL was great, aud bis cees of flattery, coneequent on hie literary c

rac, red ndprn . ls .l a.e triumphs, alwaye surrounded him as by an-
measure to lime native stature. Hue lrish atmosphere of dangerous unreality, we

fellow citizens bave the syinpathy of the shaîl more readily undorstand why hie

world inithe zealouis efforts tlîey are countrynion have at length opened theirf

m 0igt eert tecnena ni eyee to a more mierciful viow of hie cha-
vorsary of his birth. TIhe old fonds are racter. Iu more places than one of' hie

forgotten, the wlld deumnciations of forty writings, ho seeme to have foreseen that s

yeams ago are ilenced, the terrible hlatrode_ ho would ho harshly judged and unjustly

of the days of ag itation, wbich seeined treated after death, thongh he had thet

destined to burmu forever, are. buried nover coneciounese of genun that hie works
to ho revived, and 0'CONNELL stands to- would keop hie naine from oblivion.
day on a podestil of serene greatnoss t

C ' But I have lived, and have flot lived in vain,

whih al mn rcogizoandi appreciato. My mid ,ney luselils force, in),biood itâ fire.
whne orllteo rofobis H ersrisRu And my frame perish e'en ln conquering pain

One r to oflii oldadvrsares-us- But there is thal iithin me whieh iihall tire

SELL ant I 1)SRAELI, for instance-still Torture ati4 Tinie, and breathe wben I expire;
live bu wearecerain 7ha ifcaled oethitg unearthly whleh they deein flot of,

liv, ui w ae uetaii 'htifcîie Like the renvniered tone of a mute Ivre.
iî)oîi, tliey wouild bo the liret to pronounico uSitail on their sortened epirit8 sitik and mv

W()rli f adiraion or he mn, nd slli 1.heaits ail roeky now the late r-oîorse of love.

wory itht oos of ahîiîiîifo h aneauJsytu- AndJlho was willing to beave it to time

paty j tht uehnrso hehh s thi at due hoinor shouid ho donc hiîn et

obje et. rto t hc w lu last, and his apostrophe ou this subjeet je

anJt ho c ebraion to wîch o aueurinvesed witlî a melancholy grandeur wben

aud to wshrih werwihore otibua pot ouiread iii connection itha recent evonts.

feobe sare is, thr~.for, ouly sptutn- Oh ,Time!1 tue beautifier ofrthe dead,

("U. ue honia-g to tî-ue grreatimese, but wve Adortier ofthe riain, romforter

shîhI 1)0 pardoned for hoping tîat, ini the And onlv healer when te heart has bled-
c e Tinie! te correetor where our judgments err,

calse of Our [rish fellouv citiîens, it wil.... ........ ....................
res £t-«*-o- - liig ore subta tia -fr ''ue, thie avenrer! unto thee I lift

,report mnade to the Board of Trade by of
ýCou4 of Inquiry, and we h *asten to a
ace it before theni. The Court is of wi

)inion tbat if, when the ice -%vas reported Io
night on both bows, the Master of the S(
.cksburg had hove to until daylight, ar
-ording to the Comnpany's instructions, re
ie catastrophe would in ail probability to
ive -been avoided. The evidence shows b:
aglect of the praetice of manning the
Date which. je prescribed in the Compa- oi
e' directions; had these been carricd un

t, the boats would have been lowered al
trIer, and the Court ie strongly of opi- m
ýon that every life would have been w~
wed. Fiirther delay je attributed to the
atural reluctance of the Captain to aban-
ifl hie vessel while a hope of saving her w
rnained. If we compare this triple deci- L
,n with the three points of investigation t,
âd down by us, in an article published n,
ri the 29th .June last, in the CANADIAN 1-

LLUSTRATED NEWS, it will be found that ai
âe coincidence of reply to question is n.
retty remarkablo. The three salient ti
oints suggested by us were: fi
I. The steaming at full, and later at c
alf speed, through a field of ice on a t

ark night.i
IL The order of the Captain counter- n

ianding the clearing of the boats at six b
dlock on the rnorning of the lst June,
ng after the ship had struck. t'
fl. The reason why three boats only, j

it of soven, were launchied.a
Now, the Court of Inquiry has decidodj

bat when the ice wvas reported at iiights
an both bows, if the ship had hove until t
laylight, instoad of steamning on at full,
ad later at haîf speed, tho catastrophe
night have heen averted. It ie to be
,marked that such a course would have
een in compliance with the Company's
,nstructions, and that, conse(luently, in
bis particular they are riot to blame. In
je next place, the Court has deelared that
,ere was negleet in the mianning of the
boats, and here again the regulations of the
ýompany were violated. We stated at
bhe tiîne that the Vicksburg carrying
even boats, each of these boats could hold
ornfortably at least thirty persons, or a
Lotal of two hundred passengers. The ill-
fated vessel had comparatively few souls
on bhoard-ninety-two ail told. If the
)oats had been properly lowered in the
nterval from. the firet signal of oxtreme
danger to the tiiue she sank-a spaco of a
full hour and a haîf-there je reasonable
gro und for supposition that evory body
wvould have been saved. Besides, the
salvage had the inappreciable advantage
of broad daylight. In the third place,
the delay which took place at six o'clock
on the morning of the lst Juno, long
after the ehip had struck, je attributed by
the Court to the natural reluetance of the
(3aptain to abandon hie vessel while a hope
of eaving her remained.

This last statement leade us to a consi-
deration of the two principal obligations
of a sbip'e Master-an obligation to bis
Comnpany to bring their ship safoly into
porft, and an obligation to the passengers to
save thern frorn ail harmn of life and 11mib.
Both obligations are of the weightiest, but
clearly,the latter muet prodomimate over thc
former. This principle was <istinctly laid
down 'by the Court of Inquiry and je one
that muet neyer, in any instance, be over-
looked. We are gratified to know that

four dwellings. Get theso gates open, as
firet step and the ho use doors and

indows likewise. You may be afraid of
oafere intruding upon your privacy. Set
onebody to watch from the windows, do
ruything rathor than retain, with au appa-

tritly studious care, exhalations that may
, a considerable extent be blown away
)y the life giving winds.
0f course you may send your families

)ut into the public parks and «gardene, or
ipon the river in stéataboate., Do so, by
Là means, but the roome of the dwelling
nay be puritied, in addition, in the way
re indicate.

The Agent-General for Canada bas
vritten a letter to our old enemy, the
London Tines, in which he saye that
rade in Canada, je so bad that there je
ow no opening there for " artisans,
iechaiiics, clerks, and geiieral labourers ;

111i uniess they have " sufficient means to
aiintain themeselves for a considerable
birne, they niay find themselves forced to
face a Canadian w~intcr with no prospect
of cmploynient. " Several of our con-
temporaries justify this stop of Mr.
[ENKINS. We shall be pardonied for doing
no such thing. What the writer says may
be substantially truc, but coming f rom bini
t will acquire exaggerated signification ini
tho English papers hostile to emigration.
The crisis here je not of such a character
as to eall for such a declaration, and Mr.
INN NKINS' wviser course would have been
silence. We wonder if, before writiug to
the Times, he coneuited Mr MACKENZIE,

Sir FRANCIC HINcKC, Mr. BROWN and
)ther ieading Canadians now ini London.

The colony of New Zealand in the
Southoriu Ocean, cousisting of two islands

ofa united area about equal to Great
Britain aund Jrelaud, has been ruuilning up a
lel)t-on- the strengt-h of bier goldfielde
pcrhiaps-to British financiers, of twenty
millions sterling, say one hundred millions
of dollars. This largo indebteduesse muet
be supposed to have been expended by the
little state in actual worke of construction,
whbieh it maybe hoped wilprove reinuunora-
tive. 0f the IDominiou of Canada, con-
taining an iudustri me population more
tlîan twelvo tiiînos as great as New-
Zealand, with any unîniiters of times bier
territory-with far botter wvheat growingy
powers, if New-Zealanid be any thing like
Australia, auJd vitlh a revenue expected to
double itelf in ton years, - the funded
dobt wvas but 17 millions of dollars in
1874. A comiparion of the figures in the
two cases would enable even heedlese

polwe sliould suppose, to draw their
owu conclusion.

There je one Canadian uudertaking that
at any rate bas " urgent" inscribed iîpon
the face of it, and that is the section of
the Canadian PacificE Iùilway wbich is to
conneet the I\LIanitoba setienuents with the

shores of the Lake of theWoods ; for wvben
this section of one huuidred imiles. sha*ill ho
coni)leted, the people of Manitoba will
ho able to obtin the fuel and building

and feneing timiber tbey so greatly need,
on coinparatively easy ternis.

OUIR ILL US TRA TIO NS.

THE (ALEDONIAN GA'MES.


